
About ten year·s ago Belar'\ISsiвn banks started c111rying out oretati11n1; U!ling pla<;. 
tic cards. The first bank which 1·eceived permis~ion to салу out чucl1 trans:1cti11ns 
(wiili MasterCard\Europay card) \\18S Пelvneqheconombaлk. ln occordance " 'iU1 Nn
tional Bank cкpcrts• estimates, t11ere are 111ore than 75 ООО h Jders of i11tem~tional 
bank.ing assnciation plastic cards in Belarus today Лltogether, taking inLo accourн 
user or the national payment system BelCard, tЬе rщmber of plastic cards holders п 
tJ1e RepuЫic оГ Delarus exceeds 120 ООО. Today many banks issue intematinм1 
payment cards sy tem in Belarus but the lender i11 this ma1 ket i Belarusbank- it l1a 
i!ISued more than 45 ООО cards. Priorbank, haviпg issued more ilian 68 % of cards 111 
dollar , occupie the first place in hard currcncy sector of the market ТТ1е Oe1raril 
national payment system based on n1icroproce<isor cards l1as Ьесоmе 1111 indisputиblc 
competitor to intetnational payrne11t system in Belaru. ian regions. 

The BelCard natioпal paymer\t system lщsed 011 microprocessor cards l1as be
come an indisputaЫe competitor to intematinnal pay111ent systerns in Belatussion re
gions. The ecor1on1ic essence of tl)eir emission arises when nnnual inflation is nni 
more t.11an 6 % per annua\ly with reli11вncin[t rate at 10-12 %. Лlong wit.11 teclщical 
алd legal prerequisitcs, t.11e possiЬility of qualitative cl1angcs in tl1e "plast1c mонеу'· 
markct depent.ls on ihe way of thinking of tl1e c<insumer··potenlial plastic ptoduct 
user. Banks still don't manage to profit from card payinents tl1roughout the lntcrncl 

1 hus. tJ'e card Ьооm in Delaruз is postponed till tomorro\V when qunlitati ve 
clнu1ges i.n technica1, legaJ, finaлcial and the attitude of\he щ n оп tJ1e street \Vill h·· 
аЫе to provide а qualitative break-througl1, 111 rny oriлion, L11e ideal case of introduc
tion plastic cards could Ье tЬе combiлation оГ corporate, baпking and intcmatjoпal 

cards into one. 
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OYNAМl S OF JJELARU EXPORT СОММОШТУ POLIC' 

ДППАМИI<А KCПOPTHOfl ТОDАРНОЙ JIOЛlПИ:Кll 
РЕ ПУБЛ~IЮI БЕЛАРУСЪ 

At pre!lent i11 tl1e RepuЫic of Belarus IЛе National Model of staЫe inпovative de
velopment l1as \)een formed. 1t is based 011 sl1ort and long tenn foreca~ting and rrn· 
graшn1ing. The priority compone11t of 1!1е model i increase of e.xport. of goods ML' 
services within Lhe coming five years. 

One or the peculiarities of Belan.1s economy is а large proportion оГ export in t11r 
gro s nationa.1 product. Belarus export demonstrates permane11t gro\vth and made 59, 
60, 55, 56, 60 о/о accordingly in the period from 2000 to 2004. 

n1e basic positlon m ex:port belongs to t.11e Гollo\viлg corn111odi1y group : ma
chine,, equipment and vehiole-:: products or cl1emical industry; textilcs; rood prod
\Jcts: raw materials. 
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The c.;pon dynamic in the nЬove mentio11ed commodit)' grciups is positiy - in 
199 U1elr port made 30,2; 21 .9; 7, ·; ,7 о/о having reached 23,2: 15,З : 4,9 · 5 % 
Ьу 2004 Annther imponлnt change in th~ e~ort flows is gro\\1.h ot't}1e l1arc of m n
cral products. 

lf in 1997- 1999 the volume of this commodit~ group in the t01al nmount of cx
port did not с ceed 8,5- 9,5 % in 2004 it reached 27 S %. The visiЫe tructural shift 
\\as achie,;ed Ьу export of oil products and peuoleum. The positi\·e new tendency 
prcve!; that in the RepuЫic of Belaru.ч ha:; bccn crented the mechaлism of adзriuition 
to the uлpreccdented growth of me world oil prices, despite the abserн.:e of oi1 dcpos
its inside the counuy. Лs а result the direction of export flO\YS ha$ been chanped. алd 
the export trade balance \\tti1 the cou.ntr1es outside CIS increased considemЫy алd 
became positi\e. At the ~ame time \ е inust udmit t!1at 'ltrengthening positive ltift in 
the е port d)'П m1cs requires growth in the e>..pol'I - impon tlo"' of other contmodity 
groups becau е il' oit productS are excluded the export tradi: balanc with the cщin
tric outsid C!S remains still negati\'e. 

2. Anal)•sis of export of mlлeraJ produ1.-ts a\Jowed t() rcvca! the interre!ation of pro
ficit in tradc \\ith distant loreign pзrtners and growth of dcficit in trзde \\ith tl": Ru~
sian Federation. Тhus the deficit in trade with Russiз (1589,б m1n dol ) is compa
raьte \\ith gaiлed proficit in the trade 'v1th ilic couлtries outside CIS {1012,2 mln dol. 
USA). The ро iti\·e shifts in the Be!aros export structure were achkved ut the expense 
of the аЬоvе met\tion.ed changes. Тhе tnaJOГ trade partners of Belarus are the Rw;~ian 
Feder11tion (48,1 о/о) followed Ьу Great Britain (9,З % witit 95,9 % oil pmducts and pc
tro\cum in 2003); PoJaлd (4,3 о/о \\ith 32 о/о of oil products) алd Genuany (4.2 %). 

lt is observed that е. port of goods with low degree of proce ins to the cournr1es 
outside C!S has increased consideraЫy Тhе cumulative share of petroleum, pota sium 
ferti!izer and sa,v-timЬer increased from 16,9 о/о in 1999 up to 30 % in 2004 - 2005. 

At the samc time there is essent.ial growth in the export ofhigh tecl1nology prod
uct.s. · for Lhe goods w1th high added cost, their ехрогt is aimed at Cl countrie , 
\\hcrc the existing position is prcscrved Ьу reduction of prices \\hich lo\\ers profit
aЬility of export deliveries. 

The major part of goods for export iз produced Ьу з small group of large indus
trial companie • \\'h.ile other enterprises (inclut!ing gross nauonal product enterpri е) 
manufacture goods with IO\V competiti\•cncss at the \\.'orld markets , Thus 20 large 
workshops produce more than 55 % оГ the totaJ amount of export алd more 1han 
80%of11 go to the countries outside CJS. 

1 he leдding. position in e.'tport production belongs to 5 enterpri es of the linistry 
of lлdustry <Belarusian Metal \\'orks>t, c<Belnuto:V1AZ)), <<>\fГZ>•, 11Atlantn. Jn the 
structure of «Belneftchim)) export 50,4 % makc oil produc~ of Mo:r.yr. Refinin11- en
terprise, 18,4 % оГ potassium ferti!izers are produced at «Belarus\..<tliy». At the same 
time al\ ilie pюducts of organic synthesis mal.:c no more than 30 %. Лs for currency 
income flo\vs nnd profit they are still c<incentratcd only at fe\\ enterprises . 

Ву way nf conclusion it 1s necessary to admit iliat in Belaru:;inn export structure 
iliere are separat.e sectors of efficienc) \\hi h l1зve consideraЫe risk.s of st.able de\·cl
opment. 
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